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“Life isn’t perfect. Any failures you have are actually learning

moments. They teach us how to grow and evolve.”

- Phillipa Soo

9/11 Day of Service and Remembrance

In observance of the 21st Anniversary of the 9/11 attacks and in alignment with this year’s CNCS
Day of Remembrance theme, United Through Service, Serve DC is co-hosting an meal pack

with 9/11Day.org. We are looking for motivated, service-oriented volunteers to help execute a
large-scale hunger relief event on Monday, September 12, 2022.

9/11 Day is now the nation’s largest annual day of charitable engagement, officially recognized
under federal law. Each 9/11, nearly 30 million Americans volunteer, donate to charities, and

perform other good deeds to promote national unity and empathy, in honor of the victims of 9/11
and those who rose in service in response to the attacks.

REGISTER HERE!

NASHMAN OPPORTUNITIES

PAID OPPORTUNITIES WITH GW MATH MATTERS

Apply to be a Math Matters tutor today! Open to undergraduate and graduate students interested
in STEM, education, and tutoring. Students with Federal Work-Study, apply here. Students without
Federal Work-Study, apply here for a paid-position or here for a volunteer position.
Undergraduate tutors can also receive course credit for participation.
 
Questions? Contact mathmatters@gwu.edu or 202-994-9900.

The GWServes AmeriCorps VISTA Program is Hiring!

Graduating soon? Get paid to serve with the Nashman Center full-time through our partnership with 
DCPS and community-based organizations! The GWServes AmeriCorps VISTA Program builds 
capacity in Title I schools and the DC community by leveraging partnerships, supporting community 
engagement and outreach efforts, conducting program assessments, etc. 

Our VISTA members serve for 1 year at a designated DC Public School, with DCPS Central Office,
or at the Nashman Center. They receive a biweekly living allowance as well as an education award,
paid student loan interest while serving, healthcare, and other benefits. Learn more and apply here!

Apply for engageDC and SMARTDC!

Interested in working for social change or helping someone
learn to read and get paid for it? Then engageDC or SMARTDC
may be for you! Students work on average 3-8 hours per week
and with multiple sites and flexible work times, there is
something for everyone who wants to get involved. Learn more
below about both opportunities and apply today!

Serve to develop the impact capacity of one of eight social
justice organizations in D.C. Learn about engageDC sites
here.

engageDC FWS application
engageDC non-FWS volunteer application 

Help someone improve their reading and apply for K-8 literacy tutoring positions (paid and volunteer) with 
SMARTDC! Learn about the SMARTDC sites here.

SMARTDC FWS application
SMARTDC non-FWS volunteer application

Become a GWupstart 

Commissioner!

The GWupstart Commission encourages
and cultivates student-led social innovation by
providing institutional support to individuals
and organizations to carry out innovative,
feasible community service programs and
ideas. The Commissioner team is composed
of dynamic, graduate and undergraduate students, a staff member and a faculty advisor. The
student-led voluntary commission reviews and recommends innovative & action-oriented service
projects (or initiatives) for funding.

APPLY TO BECOME A COMMISSIONER!

Our Instagram is the best place to follow us for regular updates! Stay updated!

OTHER OPPORTUNITIES

Community Organizing Fair 9/10

Join Rising Organizers, The DC Punk Archives, and MLK Library for a community organizing fair on
Saturday, September 10th!

The fair will bring together over a dozen community organizations for a day of fun, workshops, learning, and,
yes, free food. Come meet the teams at organizations like ACLU of DC, DC Vote, Fair Budget Coalition, and
more!

Want to be more involved in your community? Want to meet people who share your values and vision for a
better DC? Then register for your free spot today.

Send any questions or requests to info@risingorganizers.org

CONNECT WITH US!

2300 H St, NW, Suite 400
Washington, DC 20037 
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